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Dear Parent, 

Welcome to our holiday homework adventure! 

 

As we embark on this exciting journey together, let's 
keep our children's curious minds and playful spirits 
ready for a world of discovery and fun. During this 
holiday break, we have some special activities planned 
to keep our little learners' journey alive and thriving! 

 

Get ready to dive into a world of imagination, 
creativity, and exploration alongside your child. 
Whether it's through crafting, storytelling, or simple 
yet magical adventures, we'll be guiding them to 
explore new horizons and uncover hidden treasures.  

 

So, encourage your child to pack their imagination, 
bring along their favourite crayons and markers, and 
let's embark on this wonderful holiday homework 
adventure together! Let the exploration begin! 

 

 

 

 



 

 

🔆 ENGLISH: 

 Have fun with vocabulary and discover new words! 

       Write the blending words on A4 sized sheet using the      

following blends: 

     For example: Instead of br in brick write: th, tr, st, cl 

 You can make: thick, trick, stick, click 

 Instead of bl in bless write: m, l, dr, pr 

 Instead of in t in tie write: l, p, d 

 Instead of wh in why write: fl, cr, m 

 Do page no. 13 to 18 in 'Oasis Workbook.' 

 Eat Healthy Stay Healthy 

  Imagine that you are the owner of a restaurant. Prepare a 

creative and innovative nutritionally balanced healthy menu on A4 

sized sheet. 

🔆 MATHEMATICS: 

 Create a number train (Numbers up to 20) and arrange the 
numbers in increasing or decreasing order on A4 sized 
sheet. Use colorful paper cutouts or toy train cars cutouts 
labelled with numbers to represent the sequence.  
 

 Create your own story sums on A4 sized sheet and write any 
five simple addition stories in it. Illustrate each story with 



 

 

drawings For example, "Suhana had 2 cookies. Her friend 
gave her 3 more. How many cookies does Suhana have now?" 
 

🔆 HINDI: 

 बरसात आने पर अपने आसपास िदखाई देने वाली चीजो ंका िच  बनाएं या 

िचपकाएं और उनके नाम िलख|. 

 पांच पि यो ंके नाम िल खए और उनके िच  बनाएं अथवा िचपकाएं| 

 ऊपर िदए गए काय  को A4 आकार शीट म कर|   

 कहानी िनमाण 

A4 आकार की शीट पर कम से कम 5 श ो ंका योग करते ए एक लघु कहानी 

बनाएं िजसम 'आ' की मा ा हो। यह गितिविध आपको संदभ म मा ा का उपयोग 

करने का अ ास करने म मदद कर सकती है। 

 तुकांत वाले श  

A4 आकार की शीट पर आप "इ की मा ा' ds rqdkar okys dksbZ 10 ’kCn 
fyf[k,A उदाहरण के िलए िकरण- िहरण, िटकट-िनकट इ ािद। 

 

🔆 ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

 Make a wall hanging or photo frame of your family from 
waste materials available at your home. 

 Draw or paste sense organs on A4 sized sheet. 
 Do page no. 40-45 in 'Oasis Workbook.' 

 

🔆 ART AND CRAFT 

 Do page no. 10,12,13 and 14 in the book ‘Journey of Art.’ 



 

 

🔆 COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS 

 Spend some time each day engaging your child in conversation 
and activities that encourage speaking and listening. Help 
him/her become familiar with their name, age, address, phone 
number, and the names of their grandparents & parents. 

 We request you to introduce a new word to your child's 
vocabulary every day throughout the summer break. Whether 
it's during breakfast conversations, outdoor adventures, or 
bedtime stories, there are endless opportunities to introduce 
new words and meanings. Encourage your child to explore the 
meaning of each word, use it in sentences, and even create fun 
games or activities around it. Not only will this exercise stimulate 
their curiosity and creativity, but it will also prepare them for 
the academic challenges ahead. 

 

We have also set forth some tips for the parents to make 
this vacation a fruitful experience for the children: 

 Visit parks like Cactus Garden, Herbal Park, Yavnika and 
Shivalik Garden etc. or have a picnic in the backyard. 
Encourage your child to observe plants, insects, and animals, 
sparking their curiosity about the world around them. 

 Set aside time each day for reading. Visit the library 
together to discover new books or create a cozy reading 
nook at home. Encourage your child to choose books that 
interest them and read aloud together, discussing the 
stories and characters. Here are some suggestions: "My 
First Book" Series by Wonder House Books, "Fun with 
Phonics" Series by Dreamland Publications, "Akbar and 



 

 

Birbal" Stories by Om Books International, "Moral Stories" 
Series by Pegasus Team etc. 

 Allow your child to take on age-appropriate tasks and 
responsibilities to build independence and confidence. 
Encourage them to dress themselves and use the washroom 
independently. They can help put out plates, utensils, and 
napkins for meals, water plants with a mug, straighten out 
their bed, arrange pillows, folding blankets, keep their room 
organized and help with simple chores around the house. 

 Maintain a consistent daily routine to provide structure and 
stability for your child. Include designated times for play, 
learning activities, meals, and rest. Consistency helps 
children feel secure and allows them to thrive during the 
summer break. 

 Incorporate learning into playtime by engaging in 
educational games and activities. Play board games that 
teach counting, sorting, and matching skills. Build structures 
with blocks or bricks to develop spatial awareness and 
problem-solving abilities. 

 Encouraging your child to explore hobbies and interests 
that can spark joy and foster valuable skills. Whether it's 
dancing, singing, painting, playing a musical instrument, or 
exploring nature, nurturing their passions helps them grow 
creatively and emotionally. 

 Please make sure they have a balance of creative play, 
outdoor activities and screen time. 

 

 



 

 

TIME TO CELEBRATE 

Celebrate Father’s Day on June 16 

 Create a special handprint keepsake with your tiny tot. Use 
washable paint to make colorful handprints on paper. 
Personalize the artwork with drawings and messages for 
Dad. Frame it as a heartfelt gift he'll cherish forever. You 
may refer to 
https://pin.it/5nY42OoaL   

 Take time to celebrate Father's Day as a family, whether 
it's with a special meal, a fun outing, or simply spending 
quality time together. Let Dad know how much he is loved 
and appreciated by his little one. 

Celebrate International Yoga Day June 21  

Celebrate by practicing simple yoga poses with your nursery-aged 
child at home. Start with gentle stretches and easy poses. 
Encourage deep breaths and relaxation. It's a fun way to bond 
and stay healthy together. You may refer to 
https://pin.it/2H0fpsoQ  

 

 Kindly share videos and pictures of these activities on the 
personal WhatsApp window of the class teacher. 

 

 Let's empower our children's learning journey by allowing them 
to complete their homework independently. Encourage and 
support them, but resist the urge to do it for them. 



 

 

 Together, let's foster self-reliance and a sense of 
accomplishment. Holiday homework will be graded under CCE; 
hence submission of work on time post vacation is mandatory 
for all the students. 

 Wishing you and your little explorer a wonderful holiday filled 
with joy, learning, and adventure! 

 

 

Warm Regards!  

Doon Team 

 


